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VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONTHT FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1891.

NORTHERN NEWS NOTES.

m
—■

£tDbe Colonist end Decernbor, 5»oncot«i with tfan.^for the position of street oommUsioner

terreinua0lnon ^ihe^lnatoUna. and °th*t IVrkCon 
as soon thereafter aa possible, not exceeding the park, 
six months, will place on the route, as a last Superinte
Sï VjffeiS&^ÂÎfeS r4ommgenlrth.°rCon^. Ir^g

built expressly for earning freight cars be- paid nothing for time lost daring snspen-

sasîsffî £5"iwr*’w *™ -1- -KSdub,îâ^î lth8»^rpaci  ̂d° th, powder magazine.

18.) Any explanation tint the Council may Ald. Monk moved, seconded by Aj.tr. 
require, touching the above proposal, will be CoBGHLAN, that the Dpminion government 
Ch“ÆtSïnP we venture to predict that. If be again requested to remove 5m powder 
the above proposal be accepted, the citizens *f magazine at Beacon Hill park at once ; and 
Victoria, within less than a ye <*. may take a be notifiedthat unless the magazine be forth
iMsK Æ^onTeSt 2iih:Œii^^2o,ra by the
heart of a thrifty community of dO,uOe people, oitv without further notification, 
who are now, connected through the agency or Ann. Rbnôux said that there was a large 
the great transcontinental rail ways, with the quantity of powder in the magazine when 
TOit mlway system of the United States and ge wagJ to*E ^ He had been in-

We have the honor to be. etc, formed that there was no powder a$ the
(Signed) A. DECoavog, park now. It had been removed to

THOS-raoTBCLT. brother's Island.
CbaZe Reupern, Ap CoTOLAK strongly supported the 
Alex. Wilson, resolution. The time for action had
Richard Hall, arrived.
SKZNa’lAnra! Ald. Munn remarked that the Dominion

; y ' JTstoabi Yates, Government bad atitnitted J hat the maga-
. ' ,*• .. Mi. CLkarihcb. zine should be removed, and had only raised

; ' - the question of expense. A private maga-
^'''‘■'■'ll fsf^MrLKB.EIHUK’ zine would never have been allowed to

% ~ /' ' * "N; " fxtANCis Pass, $ jeopardize life and property aa this one had.
John TeaodSi. Ald. Robertson enqniied where it was

Referred to Finance committee for ptoposrdio take the magazine to.
Ald. Morn—Tear it down altogether.

Teague—Applying for permission The motion passed unanimously, the 
to excavate under the sidewalk on the site audience testifying approval 
of the Dew Driard. Request granted. Applications for the position of city street

Thos. Wbitwell—Complaining of stag- commissioner were received from R. C. 
mint water on Moss street. Tabled. 1 Cridge, Wm. L. Lynn, H. O.-I'iedeniann,

W. Whittaker—A-kttag for extension of _ <U*AS,^t ^”‘g‘ ^
water privileges. Water committee. ait» a long and nut treating debate.

B. R. Seabrook—Requesting permission The atre-ts’ committees’ report was taken 
I transient ADVERTISING—Per Une ^ PiDrtî,on.of t^e Gorge Road in from the table, and adopted with the excep-

«S* order to lay a drain ami also asking whai tion of the clause, referring to the appoint 
subsequent consécutive insertion, 5 cents. Ad- the council intern led to do m regard to ment of Mr. Lynn, as street commissioner.

stitor” “ “* -atSïTaï j£jsa«£i:
WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 6“. ,M”KlVc?C.AN.. ex,pl"1Ded **“* J*16 of the Sewerage commissioners, and *5,000

« line solid Nonpareil, eaoh insertion. No aid- subject dealt with m the latter part of the was devoted to the Market committee
vertlaement Inserted for leee than «3. communication, was at present under con- account.

SPECIAL NOTICES—Nonpareil. In the drat si.(oration, and the water would be fur- Ald. Munn requested the use of Jumbo 
oolnmn of third t»ge, MootU per lineeachfe; nished very shortly now. and -ho street sprinkler to prepar

tocld" «TSrnt J- C. Elliott, secretary of the Board of athletic grounds and Beacotodrît
per line each insertion ortoper line per rnqpth. Fire Underwritera-Urgmg the council to for the 24th of May celebration. These
No special notice in sorted for lees than *S. take action m regard to the storage of coal were granted. A'd. Munu then announced _ ,
A fT'ïïtTa T0ate we^ma,t h® *i*b“‘be <nty limits. Fire wardens that a bear pit had beoB ordered for the West Superior, Wis., May 12.-Fanned
ALL METAL—» ot mounted on Wood. and chief engineer. park, and moved a vote of thanks be ex- by winds, the forest fires near this city are

Hon. J. H. Turner, chairman of the tended for recrut donations. This was gradually encroaching upon the suburbs. 
Illumination committee -Rocomm ndn.g passed, as was a vote of thank, to the To-day the Area in the neighborhood of 
that the Council purchase 3,200 Japants, Mas es. Dunamnir for the use of the steam- „ a . J ® neigonornoon oi
lanterns from T. 8. Fdtoher. Finance com- er Lome on the arrival of the Empress of Sou*h SuPenor assumed formidable shape, 
ndttee. India. and several hundred people fought .the

The Athletio Sports committee Request- At 11:15, Aid. Goughian brought up the flame, this afternoon. Fires are burning
ing the presence of police at Beaoon Hill subject of music at the park, and moved tk. ,___. 6on the 23rd and 25th inrt. PoUce com- that a sum of *500 be devCd to £yfa£ for „ to T.
mittee. music at the psrk. No day was men- Ohkboyoah, Mich., May 12.—Fires are

A. 0. Roy—Calling attention to the fact tioned. doing conaiderable damage in the interior,
that gambling is earned on event night in Ald. McKjlUcan opposed the granting Much property baa beep destroyed, includ- 
tiie building over Van Vulkenbu.-gb a of any sum which would entourage Sunday bam, houaea and stand inn timber 
butcher shop, at the corner of Government concerts. They did far more harm than good 8 ' nouMB ““ ,cana,ng timber,
and Yates si recta The writer staled that attracting children to the park on the Sun- 
the police would not act, alleging that the day afternoons when they 
place was a private club, and inquired if attending to their religious duties at the 
the city endorsed them in so doiog. Sunday schools.

Aid. Smith said that he had paid a visit The majority of the council endorsed the 
to the place referred to only a few nights Sunday concerts, as a great fond of satisfac-
ago. It was a private club, duly organized, tion for the people, though Aid. Me-
and Standing on the same footing as the Killiean opposed tin w energetically Unmnolnb and the Victoria club. The The resolution wa* pas«e£ appropriating
Chief of Pohoe furnished the information *500 for the supply of musical the park 
that the Writer of the complaint had twice during the summer.

M. Humber—Requesting permiaaion to “^^"was glad to.ee comieaadionrom, at ,1:30p.m.

a portion of Cormorant Street for buUd- when, „
^tT-^Lg letters from Sister Wd ^he^r^ ^

Mary Providence and from A. Henderson, was time for the 
re. right of way throngh their property, fur ma*te *DPe«ranee.
Hnmlmidt street sewer.—Referred to Sewer
age comn'ittee and commissioners for report.

Baker Bros & Co.—Offering the steamer 
Cl) de for ose as a fire boat, at a monthly 
Ttntai of *700, or for a stated sum.

Alb. Smith thought that the city was not 
-in a pos tion to purchase s fire boat, and 
■didn't need one at y way.

The communication was ordered to be 
acknowledged and tiled.

Ogden Street—Stating that he was en
deavoring to establish an iron smelt» and 
•eteel works in the neighborhood of Victoria,
■with the assistance of local capital, and 
•enquiring what inducements would he 
offered. Referred to the Mayor and Fiuanek 
•ommittee. x • ,"'V ^ ^

The Victoria, Saanich And New West
minster Railway promoters, as follows :

half a dozen men men were „.T 
Georgetown for third choice at 

tioner—Regarding traffic in Wallace went at "" 
pled. ■ Soont and High Tar
at of Police—Respecting the Vallera *
I force dariM April, and tor his 
that Constable Irving be ride to-morrow’s g

stars and stripes that Vallera carries. The
nffi 1" .........................

IN CHAMBBBS.

(Before Mr. ffiiatice Drake )
Turner va Powers—Order made to cancel 

lit pendent,—Drake, Jackson * Belmcken 
for plaintiff, Hon. C. E. Pooley, for 
defendant.

Johnson stain. McCallum ct al (2 cases) 
—Motion to dismiss action to stand till to
morrow. Hou. C. E. Pooley for plaintiff», 
Irving A Bodwell for defendants.

The Celebrated-French Core,
iff for the same amount. 

, brought up the rear at *60 offered 
chances. Of the jockeys who are to 

race, Murphy is to 
n will wear the

FRIDAY. MaY 16. Uni. La Grippe in Possession of Metlab- 
kathla — Completion of this 
I Church at Kincolith.

'M61 APHRODITINE
Is Soldo* 

posmvt 
GUARANTEE 

to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 
any disorder _ 
of the gener- 
alive organs, >W 
whether aris- ¥

or monev 
refunded.

VuvÿbEO EVERY FRIDAY MORNMti.
BY I

a/afsîÏÏSb,.! “Lilia ap oo.

ihu Colonist Bcmame. QovkbnmbtSt. 
TERMS:

nut DAILY COLONIST 
’('BUSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT NONDAY

»
Mysterious Fate of a Naas Hirer 

Trader—The Spring Salmon 
Bun Commenced.

as te°sa»“y||M
on Balgowan and Tom Kelly on <George
town.

The sentiment so far as the public is con- 
csrnoMs all for Kingman, but" a few good 
horsemen favor Georgetown on the ground 

1 that he outclasses the others in hie 2-year

SUPREME COURT-
■EF61B ___ ^ _ .............

œâCrS'SBSHliS

tencorrhœa, Dizzmem, Weak Memory Loi 
of Power, which if ‘neglected often leadm 
premature old age and Insanity. pri„ Xîe^âptîf^riS. *&00‘ 8601V Sdl

ear Year, (Postage tree to any part of
Canada)........................

Parte of a year at the same rate 
“er week (if delivered).

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

,, oo
... M jÈÊÊÊÊf

- Three Months......... ...............'.....i........ . TS
Subscriptions In all eases are payable etrtotly

IX ADVANOB.

Rev, Mr. Collipson, ot the Episcopalian (Before Chief Ju-tioe sir M. B. BegMe.)w> 
churoh, who has been engaged in missionary I Herring vs. Merrifield—This case was 

old form and that lie comes to bis post in labors on the.Coast of British Columbia for I beard yesterday on its merits. As is well- 
the pink of condition, whereas Kingman’s the nast 18 vears was a n^aienner down on I t,BOW,n the Plain'iff,< ebair in the Oriental 
fine edge has been dulled by two hard races J*8 . ’ pissenge I Hotel was upset by the defendant, with the
in the p ist week at Lexington. It- ia not tne laafc trip of the Danube. I result that he sustained a fracture of the
thought that public favor will justify the The floods of the past winter have dose I leg. The action was to recover damage, 
backing of either Balgowan or Vallera to mnch datbage to the lands along the Naas. I,or the in jury. The evidence having been

The indications to-nighf are that tile day buted to such an extent that many are, this A grand entertainment under the aus- 
will be pleasant ami.ihe track fast. Rarel) aPLm*i seeking new grounds for gardeus. pices of the Scottish Pipers’ Association will 
tn the history of the race has it» result been , Last season the lesidentanf Metlahkathla lle held in The Victoria theatre on May the 

' so difficult to predict. the original, gloried in the fact that none of 122nd. One of the principal features of the
Race Track, (aidisyille, Ky., May 13. them had la- grippe, while all their neigh- evening will be the performance of the 

—Derby day-brok? coli .and threatening, bore were «me et* ^Now them turn is cerne I a s-ciiftion’s pipe band and an exhibition of 
tint shortly b fore noon the hoVetiog black 1 here is not one house in, the eettlement Highland dances by Mr. McKenzie Munio’s 
clouds gave way to warm sunshine, and that the d.sease bas not taken possession of, I pupfij. The performance will be "inter- 
when the bugle called the contestants to the and one hoy at the industrial home is not I spersed with songs by sonie of the best 
post f-r the inauguration race, the stand., likely to recover. | talent in the city.
lawn, belting-ring and free field were filled . Indians just returned from New Mellsh | --------. —
with an eager, .pu-htug crowd. A conser
vative judge estimated the number of 
visitors at notlesa than 20,000. The track 
is fast. The Derby was won by Kingman 
Balgowan second, High Tariff ihird.

THE BOHNING tyOODS.

»... 910 00

15

1 25

niais from old and young, of bott^^ 
Permanently cured by 
calar free. Address

ADVERTISING RATES :
COMMERCIAL ADVBRTIB- 
igulshed from everything of a 
«tor-that is to say, advertising 
g^MOTcmitüe •mdMtoufa»

____ _ ______„i, uôfenünent ana Liana. Notices
-published at the following rates: Per line, 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to. 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise-

sexes,REGULAR 
ING as distl 
transient char 
referring to r

c;
•;>

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WB8TKRN BRANCH

PORlfLAND, or.Box 27.
SOLD BT

COCHRANE & MUNN. DRUGGISTS 
Vornerof Douglas and Yate- streets, ' 

tno2S-dw rly Sole Agent for VictoriaMore than one fortnight and not snore than 
<ne —80 cents.

More rhftn one week and not more than one 
fortnight—40 cents.

Not more than one week—SO cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

Inserted for less than $US0, and accepted only 
for every-day insertion.

Theatrical advertisement*, 10 cents per Une 
■mmA insertion. BPe0lfl0instructions inserted uu ordered out.

Advertisments discontinued before expira- 
ion of special pened will be charged as if 
ontinued for fuH term.
liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly

fèpoiait I feoaim ft)i report.
John katills, state tl.at constant additions to the I Police t'ourt.

. mJSsssrrü:
> tv^arer-td :nr;r^uc“gnow ^vti„who *™ir;bhut^ ^ t

being** erected,' for which the master anti I
TIME TABLE No. 14,ece to the

HR PSH.^ . . oat*/'The

matron h^ealre.^ arrived. . I
rhe Steal, er Ch.efiaip which arrived Laed far his ariw, and the two Chinese 

down from the Skeeoa yesterd.-y mornu.g, gambn „ which have been up every 
brngathenews that -the G,ledon,a draw. ,, aio^ .Saturday. with the exception of

wei e only 18 inches of w at r on the river, 
heuce her ascent to Hazelton was of neces 
aity post pi net! until the water rises.

He settled his see unt with Mr. Henry 
Saundeis, and shipped a large quantity ol 
goods to the Naas, where they are still 
stoied, awaiting his arrival to claim them 
As he was known to have a large sum of 
money with him, foul {gay is suspected, and 
hisl ndian wile is very anxious to fathom 
the mystery of his disappearance.

Mr. Deverenx and hie party have com- 
pletod their surveya of the Indian reserve 
on the Naas, and have gone up to Observa
tory Inlet. One of their party was lost a 
few weeks ago, and it was supposed had 
fallen a victim to the bears or wolves. He I 
was found, however, by the Indiana, Ti. 
perched in a tree to escape the fangs of the I JvJ 
latter animals. |

Al) the active Indians on the Naas are off I 
hunting the bear, wh oh divide the suprem-1 

the NoAhem forests with the lends I

'

iffif iÉÿéÉfêh' ’
a. ® : : ; : : : : : I .

: i
Fireworks on Pennsylvania Moun

tains at Night—Heavy Loss 
toFarmr—

Dense Smoke Hangs Over the Straits 
ef Maekiuae—Thousands of People 

Praying for Rain.

- 8

A. J. ROW BOTHAM : : a : : : : : : : : ;

slarr^'!i
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HMsmil ; rü>.
"sagsassag g

Importer and Dealer ine the 
track PM mj »IW

IS GROCERIES
TWO WEEKS’ BUSINESS.1

Provisions. Feed, Oilmen's 
Stores, &o„ Ac. ....The City Connell Will See to It That 

the Park Powder Magazine 
is Removed.

«poolA UIJ I

i
■■■US 3 8

»*•»•» V«d «die «6 id tee
24A SPECIALTY.

j: t : : : : : : i : : ^Proposition From the Victoria, Saan
ich and New Westminster 

Railway Company.

acy of
of wolves Bear skim are worth “ hiyou
n^^^^nr IWitl not T^pt y°u with
iish have commenoed to run in the Noes, | BOGUS BARGAINS I !
and the B. C. Canning Co. and Mr. Me- 
Lellan will Utilize the spring salmon.

No tidings of the musing trader Snsggs, 
nor even a clue to hi» late, fauve been ob
tained by his relative and friends on Naas I
river. Suegg» was the leading man in a j But keeps CHOICE, STRAIGHT CLEAR, 
trading ‘company composed principally of CLEAN Good». 1* .

SS'ïïï.’iïïrs-iîL’Tî'ÿiï.c
"rty ha» been destroyed. The loom» l-»t, <*>«•«« to Victoria on a purchasing I lathe

run into Bundieds of thousands of dol- Lip- While here he was known to have 
; g ne on “ a bit of a spree,” bnt nothing

Hdntlvoton, pit., May 12.- Over 4,000 partiebTar wai thoeght of it at the tin», aa 
acres ot valuable timber land are aflame Suapgs was somewhat inclined to dissipa- 
within a.- radius of seven miles Of this tion while in the city, , 
place, and in distant parts of the county The new church at Kincolith—the first 
the woodland is being swept away at an misuou on the cooet with t- e exception ot 
alarming rate. The mountain fires are be- Msilahkathla—ie now aj
youd human control, and can be extin- tion, and wiU prolcbly „u„ „„„ ajuu.
gniebed only by rainfall The far dors in June, when the conference of the (poce-eof I wow.
the whole bnrning dtotriet have sustained Caledonia will assemble. The new church |
immem-e lose to fencing, and hundreds of has been under way for three y,are poet, telephone lUO - - P.0. D0X 476.
acres of growing grain are ruined. Many and wiU only have a délit upon it when
farm buildings are threatened. complete ami ready tor use, of aoopt *300. |___ ______ ____jt .LoddmtunTVlieb. .May 12. - Some people It ocenpim a ronnnanding and picturesque hfQ WHOM IT MAY CON CEB N.
Who lived in Walker ville Uefoie the fire Site ; » about 78 feet long by 37 wide ; and1 UVltULHIU.
struck them, arrived here in a wretched wil1 eeat 300 vomfurtalily. iiMnensiONKn, -,
Slate. They say ,t is in.possii.le to tell how Péter Watts, an Indian lad of Kincolith, T L ^ h 
many of the inhabitant» e-caped s live, but is dying from the effects of an accident ‘f. ^ ““ Trade
they fear many dad in the woods, where which occurred on New Year’s day. The j KeneraUytbet the letters 
they fled for safety. The village bad 800 entire population was célébrât ng the ad- | | ■ ■ as aa mm
inhabitants, and nb one knows-w here more vent of 1891, when, by_ some mischance, 1% #1 nffl **
than half of this ntuuber is at present. Ru- fire was brought too near a quantity of pow-1 IWI IVI
more of large loss of life at otner points der, which exploded with tcritie force." ' :
come in, but .verification is inipossib'e. Peter and another member of ha tribe were Is one of their Specific trade marks, and name 
This entire country will be swept unless injured, the former b ing bl nded tor life, I for Teas imported and sold by them. As such 
rain comes to-day) and subsequently paralyse I by the pressure trademark Is registered In Ottawa. Canada,

White Cloud, Mich., May 12.—The five upon the brain Of small bonds broken. His at the Department of Agriculture, Copyright 
upper townships of this county have been a companion was not seriously hurt, but will anATrademark Branch,- 
surging sea of fire ever since Sunday, and it carry the marks of the explosion to his I said trademark will be prosecuted to the 
is.beiieved not a single small hamlet is leit grave. | fullest extent of the law.
A Dumber of freight oara and logging trains Some time last winter, an Indian resident To ensure receiving the genuine “MM” so 
are also burned. of Kincolith wav lo»t while bear hunting. P™11 aBd known!» all Ida drinker»,

Mkchanksbubo, Pm. M.y 12-Dtiaa- a d in the ocurse of months tongues brg?n I faFx ulhStec v,’^6.
tUn haVC !Te^fc orfrm”aa' to WHg, and fingers to p-infc, aocnaing his Manx Rkoi«tkrbd in
tarn lands of this county smoe lo^t Monday, compaoion on bis last trip ot his murder. Si*.onuiCD Sc Brandknstbin.” 
and me still ragatg. Fully 10.000 acte, of The Government agent, Mr. ’odd, finally 
valuable tipimr lands are burned over. The decided to intv. stigate the case. Tbs 
valuable mining property of Alex Und r- evidence showed that the missing, man’s bat 
wood, near Duisburg, is The was found in a wild and mourn ainous part I

Doldth, May 13.-Forest tire.'are raging after tlmHf'I’fa^ Æ. Fvnà^’the'fa'”® FAFJOS fOP &Ü8 80(1 tfl Bfifit, 
in eve,y direction-near here and great prints were lost on the bank of a mountain ■
damage has been dene. The Duluth fiie torrent, in wh ch he is supposed to have - , A %CRES half mu e from 

l ,L^r ,i>rk,t“" met hi- death. The Government agent I 140 WA^taSin*" nrat^t wateY 
day, ahd had hard work to save the pace pronounced the su-pected Indian fne of iuhan Bay ; schools, store-, and churofae near;

there is more in danger. ^ ---------------— ' | V^uvt?^80'

aplt-d&w

m ■ 5 ; -1 ; j ; ; ; ; ».
Unless rain soon cornea the damage will be 
great. The city, is wrapped io dense smoke, 
and Mackinac straits are so densely over
hung with am -ke as to seriofasly impede the 
irogress of all boats. Several hamlets are 
n danger. ' ~ v

Belle* NTB, Pa., May 12.—The damage 
done by forest fires raging through the 
country has been enormous. All along the 
Buffalo Run railroad the- fire has burn, d

should be
■ ? à: : 355

Hi» Worship Mayor Grant" presided at 
*he regular meeting of the Alder manic 
Board held last evening, when Aid. Smith, 
Goughian, McKilliean, Munn, Robertson, 
Richards, Holland, and Renouf were pre- 
eeat. ■■ -i

m Has no Cheap and Nasty
LINES TO CLEAR OUT M On Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays

Return Tickets will be issued between all
fitortluraMondayevecdng00d tor reto™ Mt

Return Ticket» for one and a half ordinary

E fare may be 
good for three 

No Return
ef Issue.COMMUNICATIONS. leaned for a Stogie

fareway. Through
SPORTS AND PASTIMES. fare. UNSAIUIR,A Dr ■

Westminster Cricketers Cemlng-knother He taRns tide method of soliciting
of gambling, 

lublic club to
shutting their eye» to their dn^ Dozens 

of gambling hells were running night and 
day, and scores of boys under age were be
ing served with liquor over the saloon bare. 
The police were not doing their duty, and 
the council should see to it that they did.

The communication went to the police 
committee.

■ A letter from the rector of St. Saviour’s 
church, asking for a sidewalk, was received 
aorl referred to street committee.

Chief Engineer Deasy—presenting the 
fire record for April, and advising the pur
chase of a number of necessaries for the 
department. Fire Wardens.

W. S. Gore, deputy commissioner of 
Lands and Works—announcing that the 
provincmt appropriation of *4,000 would be 
at the dispoeal of the city on.July 1st, it 
being understood that the sum shall be ex
pended on the trunk roads within the 
recent addition to the city. After debate, 
it eras decided to acknowledge the com
munication and refer it to the Street com
mittee. H

W. C. Ward—complaining of the dis
creditable condition of Muss street. Street 
committee.

David Hart and others—urging that the 
sidewalk removed by Aid. Smith at the 
corner of Government and Yates streets, 
during building operations, be at once 
restored. The petitioners, after a long 
debale, were informed that the council had 
no power to act in the matter until the 
permit expired.

Residents on Oak Bay avenue—apply
ing for water service thereon. Water com
mittee.

Only one offer for the city debentures, 
is-ued by authority of tbe Flour Mill Bonne 
By-law, was received, and the time for re
ceiving tenders was extended for two weeks.

“ssseug^AgtFive-Mile Cycling Race In Seen. myt»
m MARSHALL.

The Nationals of this city have arranged 
for a game with Van caver, in connection 
with the Queen’s Birthd iy celebration. It 
will be played at 12.30 p.m., on Saturday, 
the 23rd.

From Terminal or In 
Points the

f
.

conseerat d inVi-

Northern Pacific Bald.

;\ • , _ —~ i
THK OAK. .

G. A. Richardson, wbo bae heretofore up
held the honor of Victoria’» am iteur oars
men in skiffs, has applied to the Cunndian 
Association for reinstatement as an amateur, 
bnt, it is feared, will not >ecnre the neces
sary papers to enable him t t pull an oar in 
the regatta on t ic 25tli He ia tvirhouf 
donbf *»n amateur in the common sense ac
ceptation of the word, and. liker-unv others 
who i ‘ Ixtyhood may hive rowed, «»r run a 
foot-rac 3 f >r a B'lttiinal cash prize, hae done 
notliing to permanently bar him Ir.-ui the 
ranks of am «tvur epoi tffmeo. It 1» to be 
h ped that his reinstatement will be a c in- 
plished in time for him to make au etiovt to 
bring back the piovincial championship to 
Victor}*.

royl2 Is the line to take

To «Il Pointe East and South.
E It is *V2^§

the year toSi ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(NO CHANGE OF GABS)

f

CompoMd of Diehl* Cm
PeNnaa Drawing Room Slatyw».

Of Latoit Iraifort.

Tourist Sleeping Caps.TO'iris ^erMf tks Mayor and Municipal

«ENTLBMBV—The undersigned, being pro
moters ot the Victoria, tiaonioh and New 
Westminster railway and leery system, a- d 
being firmly of the opinion tivtt no railway 
project tha ha been named up to the 
posses es as many a-lvant gei as the railway 
.and ferry system of which they have l-een the 
-earnest promot rs for some years past, and 
«being destrous to commence the const.ru 
of their railway and ferry system early

Ing summer, thev now respectfully beg 
leave to submit the following proposal for an 
additional subsidy to the Victoria. Saanich and 
New Westminster Railway company for the 

«consideration of your worship- nt body :
(It. That within six week- from date they ex

pect the Uomi don parliament to extend fora 
Turther period the charter, with amendments, 
of the V. d and N. W. R. R. Co., and that, as 
soon as tliat shall have b en done, they 
further expect, within the limit fixed by law. 
to organize the company by alloting the stock 
to subscribers, amt by the election of directors 
by the shareholders. . -- ... ■ ' f ; ^

That it is he Intention of tbe promoters, 
«when th# company shall have been so organized 
and the fidhnees finally arranged, to immedi
ately commence th > constru<iLi-m of the rail
way at Victoria and on the m .inland. ^

<6 That witu a view to has enlngthe comple- 
tien of the neoeesa y;Ai^iiwi*il'»r*ao|psn.pntii 
-and thereby securing earlier the commem e- 
ment of the undOTtaking audits ontinuous 
aad vigorous pros -cution till it shall have t»< en 
c implcted and thrown oi-en b> public 6 aflic. 
they beg leave to <u*k your wur htpfut b«dy to 
giSittoihe victoria, daantch ettuf New West
minster Railway company a further ,11, in 

-addition to that hranted in the Victoria, 
Saanich and New Weatminst r Interest onus 
By-law, 1889, viz : The sura of |5WOOi in 
money; the said am tint ef money to 
be only paid over to tbe om»any 
as the railway, ex lu live of equipment, is con
structed, and for each mile of the railway com
pleted. not exceeding US miles on Vano uver 
Jsl^nd. and not exceeding 26 miles on the main 
land, $i0.0l*> per mile, to be paid to t he co «1- 
pany un presentation of tbe certificate of the 
«ugneerf appointed by the comp-my. and ao* 
-cej.ted bY the Municipal ’ cuucll .8 the engin
eer to issue certificates taring the ein th >t iho 
section of the rail way t » which such cerfcific.tte 
refers has be m com -leted. and that if any bal- 

\ .ance of the said |5f0,0W r mains unexpended 
■on the railway w thin the limits of milage 
above s'ated. the sain i to be paid over to the 

..company, to bd expended onr acoounr. of brau- 
-ohet or equipment, tfr ferry boats, but flatisf c- 
toty vouchers sh tlf be gir n to the Mu nci-wl 
Council aa to how such balance ha-» been ex-

That the said I600.000 be secured, as a 
see nd mortgage on the main line of rail
way between victor * and dwarfs Bay. on 
Vancouver Island a d between Point Kucerts 
Mole »nd O «nue Pass branch, and the c ty of 
New Westmlns er and Liverpool ou the main
land, that no lutvr st be cha ged 
nam ’d sum of money for 15 y«-ars. 
the end of the 5 yearathe Victoria, Saanoh 

■HIE: WestmitiV#‘rR 41 way Company abalt
gay back to the city of Vic oriiv. the B n of 
g»ti. 00 in mooev or indebo itu'-esof the com
pany, bead tig interest at 4 percent, per annum, 
redeemable within 10 years from the date of

Best that

-EnE all peraoea or Anns are both

m < SK'KBT.
Victor'»'* cricket» k ha va tVir ork cut 

out fot tb»
Ekgant Day Goaehes.

on 'ur 23< d. l'hej ■ ill, on 
that day, meet the Weatroinster lub in 
this city, the visitors being the -t on.est 
oricket team in the province, this year. 
Victoria will do her best to win, and if she 
fails, wdl have the satisfaction of having; 
been defeated only, by the aid of old Vic
torian».

On Saturday nexf, the postponed match 
between the V.C.Ci and the team of H.M.S. 
Pheasant will be play d at Beacon HilL A 
Rood game is expeoted.

ictlon 
in the

I A otmtinuous Une connecting with 
Unes, affording direct and uninterrupted

all

SIEGFRIED & BRANDENSTEIN,
BAN FRANCISCO.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can ke se- 
cured advance throngh any agent ot the

6m-d&w

THROUGH
^rt^cMteipurohaaedat any ticket office ol

For full information concerning rates, time 
oftnUnorontes and otlmr detaUefurnished on

ii

THE WHEEL.
In "order to encourage tile deb and stimu- 

fate the interest in wheeling, Mr. Francis 
B urchier has offered a handsome trophy, 
IO con $25 for the five-mile championship of 
the Island Wanderers ’Cvcl nv club. The 
pirticu ate of the race will be determin d 
iy the c'uli, who fully appreciate thé kind- 
neaa of Mr. Bourobier. It is expeced that 
the contest will be a road one, to take place 
on the 25th.

The ti st of the celebrated Psycho ’cycles 
arrived in the ciiydrom England, yesterday. 
They are light, handsome and finely finished.

. K. E. BUtlWeOD, .WN
A D. OHAl£%^

IH ^wftlntrteu. Portfand, Or.

;
ACCOUNTS,

total *8,102, were paused for payment.
Ald. Renouf gave notice ot hie int ntion 

to introduce a hy-l&w t i regulate the Bank 
Overdraft Ky-L w for 1891.

Ald Smith's by-law, providing for the 
widen ng of Carr street and the extension of 
Birdcage Walk, pass d its first reading.

Ai.n. Rknouf's by-law, to raise *25,000 
for the use of the B. C. Agricultural Aso- 
ciaiton, wai read a first time, as was also 

Ald. Monk’s by law to amend the Park 
by-law.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.■
THK “SHAKESPEARE” IN'QUEST.
Inquiry Into the Beernt New Turk Murder 

Case—The Evidence Will Occupy 
Some Time.

Trumbull's Arreel Criticised.
San Francisco, May 12—When spoken 

to about the arrest of Richard M- Trum
bull, this morning, John D. Sp eckle» said liQ'fcPARATE BBÀLKU TBNDE'IS addressed 
he knew veiy little about tbe m ,ttrr. He I O to tku Fbetmasrar General, will be received 
w.u ca'led upon to go on Trauibu 1’» ho.,.1 SiïîffVÏÏÏÏ,??"” Ul.'
and immediately did so. It, ripreckela’" ut Zï'lîToï“ro^^ntra^
opinion, the Um ed S'at.s bas erce. d d its fçr lour years in each eaee, each way between 
p iwera in ai resting Mr. Trumbull, a» tbet* *?d Victoria on. e p r week, on
is no evidence lo Connect torn with the &ont^r“idVifiwarf\U Morm^wtoo^? 
shipment or aims and an.mamtion on the J week, on foot or in vehicle at ihe option of the 
Bod- rt and Minnie. SpreckeU sa?«s he has I tkrotniotor ; and Quadra and Wh *rf twi e per
M^dnfVreiZo thu mtter “ * S“Æt^;oT;maSdV3aUSmlw fat£St°knd 
friend of Trumbull. Wharf atVesuvms Bay twice per week,

— ■'!veyaneéto be - t tlie option of th » Commet or
A New Prune Pest. f fainted notices con Mining fun her Infor-

San Francisco, May 12 —A few million ma> bea%nbunYform.'î'm't^?erîn£tyH£B 
.wernut „f the caterpillar type are m .king feri"
unhappy the lives of the Santa Clara prune N,,naimo* 8411 s^riflg island, and at
growers just at present. In the WiHewS 
disrriot, neir San Jose, and on tiie hills to
ward Sar«toga, m»ny orchards «re sei.iomly 
affected by <he d*-pr< dations. No one hai 
yet identified the unwelcome visitors, but 
Entomologist Grew, of the State Board of 
Hort culture, has been ippe ih d to f »r in-1 
f >rmriti«in, both as to the character of the j 
leaf-eat-r# and for an effective method of I 
killing them. A horticultur at, who looked I 
«bout several of thé beet yards, yesterday, 1 
says many treià look as though bird-ah«41 
had riddltd the tops. Branche» in places I 
have been eaten entirely barren of leaves; J.

IN PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.MAIL CONTRACT.
New Your, Mey 12 t-Cor oner Schultz, 

to day, began the jnquest tm the body of 
Carrie C. Brown, or “Shak. epeare," the 
victim of “Jack the RippSr.” Ihecorone ’a 
office was crowded, and the array of Water 

THE TEMP. «tract habitues was something start ing

^.wTi-qa.

te%T^ralte\bynUwTuCrtedti.vMlrace Th= match race won by Red Dick st the O-orgaB.oAwy.ho elkeepe.e;
Wiison for the Canada VVe-tern ^..laav recent me-ting was with Nellie Kenny, not P*“no man ifactui er ;

made the Trade, and lather Cub. .«« through the colore not betog ^operly ioLkceper ol Tha loft

Ald. McKilhoan vigurourly oppo ed ti e hotel. Her t stimcny in ragird t. the oc-
sdoptvin of the last ul.uM m the r. porti it : THE KENTUCKY DERBY. currence of the n gut d'd hot d.ffer from
was creating a bad praevdent for no good ; Louisville, May 12 —Never before in that already given, 
the fiee library answered all the purposes the history of racing at Cbm chill Downs Police Captain ' Richard 
uevesary. _ , , , , , has such a crowd assembled in Looisvtlle )n Oak s'rest stet.ou, t -stifivd

Ald. Renouf and Smith defended the the d.y before ihe Derby. Every hotel is he found drops of blood in tbe 
right of the Trades and Labor Club to a crowded to the oorri lore, and all day hallway leading from room No.' 31, 
grant, and tne report was adopted. parties of shelterless strangers hive wail- where the women was murdered, to room

Street committee—Advising sidewalks on defied from one hotel to another, and, after 33, where Fr nchy No. 1 e ept that ni,hi. 
Gorerninent and Cetlenne STeeis and exhausting the list, have had io turn to A so, blood on the panel of the door of room 
North road, the payment of the award in bearding houses and private residence, with 33; td-o n ar th i iund'e of the direr. Un 
the arbitration with Mann * Heron, the ap- an appeal for an abiding pfaco. Down at the ineideof the door there were small spots 
P'lutinentof Mr. Lynn, t streets eomnns-ion. ihe Tu.f Exchange, where there was suf. of blood. He also lelerred to two oi tor 
er, the refer, noe to the O'tyrnginer^of o aim faceting a crowd to night, Charley Stiles faood spots found on the bed and in room 
tnat Rook Bay bridge-encroaches on pnv.t shouted : v What am I offered for choice in 33. He then idrn itied the shirt -hat

,___ataau.gik.ai.gri. poperty, and the deferring for one w.ek of the D rby F’ i Frenchy No. I h.don when arrested ThetoriaaMeStin2™nd!?re? nv to th^ “eIro the quest on -f street n.m ng snd marking “ Two hundred dollar.,’1 shouted a man blood Jaiks on the shirt h.d b en carefully 

posai, the company will uad-rske to and al o • aung ihat ihe oominitt e was not from Lexington. oat out by tlie district i.tt .rney. Crawler
com nenoe theo.n truetion of -he main llneot ro antegoms ii io the plan of the tramway “I’ll make it *500.”arid a young man then test fi.d rega d ug the cmditv.n of the 
5e3£h oMul^ti'tod m fh^fiefa sndTt ‘I mPannv f“r T”™8 “P “eW ,treet* iB f™m (Ifaeinnati, who aeeur^l the pool sad room. 31 and 33, afid the cute on the tredy 
the same time, and have both sections com- J»J»ea Bay wara named Kmcman. of the woman, the finding of the knife in

tPleted, ready tor the rolling stock before the The report was tabled until the applies- Second choice was Balgowan at $260, and room 31, etc.

In the matter of an «plication by the Victoria 
and North American Railway Company for 
8a Private Hill amhoriz ng the kaid i om- 
pan to oper ite a f« rry from Becht r Hay 
acr ss the 5*traits nf Fuca to some point ia 
the Stai:e of Washington.

Notice is hereby given that the Victoria and 
North 'roeriean Raiiwa- Company<a company 
this day lucorper&ted b.v the l.egislarure of 
Hriti- h Columbia) will at the appro <ching ses- 
si.n cf the P&rli mem o ('ana a p esenr to the 
«iaid /ari ? ment ri petition praying. » hat the rule 
i eotiiringt wo months notiz-e of appli«-H ti n for a 
Private Bill oe su'-p^nded, and that leave be 
granted to the applicants, noi wiihstanding 
i lie omission on their part to publish the re
quires notices for the full pe io.l of two 
months, to present a petition for th- passing of 
a Hill in •ocordanoe with the a tiees aiieady 
publishe hy the unriersigne-l in the Daily 
«-olonmt, of 31st March ultimo, and Canada 
Gazette,od the 4th April ins anti 

Date^»Jth April, A.U 18.11.
BOB WELL it IRVING, 

ritÿi itor frravotican ?.

1 V

E. H. FLETCHER.
Ppet Office Inspector.O’Connor, of 

that «stra'Tfagf66- sp24-3t vr ap-^l.

si yon the last 
wad >h »t at
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to Alaska- j

\ç2 Italians and Sicilians Not 
G^f New Orleans—The Rush 

ing Orders. 1

By Bene Bat 
New York. May 13.—Get» 

Cheeem, book-keeper of the A 
Company, was «rrated this aft 
a ticket for Montreal in hie pod 

“ —- s company’s moi
_____and *538, to wl

affixed the signature of D. E. 
dent of titedAket company.

Cheeem’» dishonesty was dû 
President Case a day or two agi 
false entry in the books. Folio 
elate, President Case found thin 
a cheek for *130 had been rain 
and cashed at the County Bank, 
eovery hastened the arrest of 
keeper. He was caught just in 
bad his valise packed and was o: 
to cash tbe other two checks. 1 
his guilt and admitted that he i 
«kip to Canada.

Cheeem is a member of the 
Christian Association and has

due to his passion for playing

Swallowed the Tat
A LEANT, N.Y., May 13.-

Murphy, while laying a carpet 
began laughing over the remark 
panion, when he swallowed save 
was holding in his month. I 
Mood spurted forth, and " 
physicians have been unable 
him. Unless the hemorrhages a 
hi. death will result

to have gone into
lv.

Nsw York, May li-The 1 
nagh against" 

the claims of t 
A. T. Stewart, 
[face in the snj 
Bettor and Wl

, involving
* mm*

im
both sides, the 
Sarah Brasag 

, Stewart’s cot
heir

.,31

to-morrow afternoon to hand 
and said be would decide the 
law points Friday afternoon.

Freachy île. I" Feead <
Nsw York, May 13.—The j 

Carrie Brown inquest, (the Jaei 
ease), after hearing all the tes I 
behig out twenty minutes, t 
found that Carrie Brown came t 
by strangulation at the hands o 
Ali, alia* “ Frenchy Ben.”

•?. _
« Ataxka Tri» Item

ITOK, May 1 A—The 6 
territories which was 

in* a trip to Afarira this . 
abandoned it on account of t

j
PMmitt m

it would involve. The 
i to take up, at the next 
», the question at the gov 
It was thought wise to 

ee and members some pe 
larmeter of the country, 
iriginally to use a goverr 
the eommittec along t 
it there were so many oh 
t it teats given up Then I 
1 A Navigation Company 
a rate for the charter of 
fays, but the price askei 
rest that the acting cb 
mittee (Senator Cullom) 
Scott, decided that it Wl 
nktoe’e means. The idee 
ka has therefore been « 
mittee may go to the Pa 
the summer, but this ha

£ia

»

i.

Ttoe Ram Aw,til
rASHixoTON Crrr, May 13.— 
commander of the revenue 

Rush, now at San Francisco, 1 
ordered to have that vessel stafi 
regular croise to Behring sea by 
fast, it is not believed -he will sail 
day. Final instructions to the coi 
of the entier in regard to dealing u 

d illicitly sealing in Bd 
. . «aid, not yet been sent
(t is understood the members ef 
“»t now in Washington City are 
for the president and the other me 

cabinet with him before decidi 
juet the nature of the instructions.

W
the

tons

the

mm.

N WANS, May 14.—Tbe < 
as appointed by the ma; 

vise means Jor the uprooting of th

Afte,
ttle terrible experience of the cit; 
Port concludes as follows: The o 
cal «me», which suggests itself to 

ition of immigrati 
ser Italy. It was foul 
bit Chinese immigre 
ed the necessary la 
state is from the Sic 

We hav

of 50 ci tii

entire

«ryto

» Italians. .
expérience with these 
jin rieuce has been a » 

■desirable citizens, al 
rhy they sheuld be d 
in the blessings of al 
« which they are not 
Ate, but which they

a

is ni
to

able

A

ran whom he all» 
Mainate the ms 
Wres were saved
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